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Unjust »nd MUoixlevoui.
We have, on more than one occa¬

sion, expressed "bur views upon tho
subject of political dir eussions by the
press or people of the South, at this
time; but there are occasions when it
becomes the duty of Southern jour¬
nalists to deviate, in one sense, from
this wise line of policy, and to say a

word in defence of thdlr section and
of tho motives and conduct of the
true and gallant people among whom
they live, and whose interests they
are presumed to repreeont. This
journal, a few days ago, expressed its
opinion as to the wisdom or policy-
howover rightand just tho proceeding
might bo in itself-of testing tho con¬
stitutionality of the military bills
before the Supremo Court, feeling

. assured that no good could como of
it, and that, instead of any practical
or permanent benefit resulting to tho
Southern Skates from oven a decision
in .their favor, such a decision would
^oniy open up' a sectional politicalagi¬
tation, and widgn, to a dangerous ex¬

tent, the breach existing between the
legislativo and executive departments
of the Government, while, nt the
same time, what is of moro import¬
ance to tho Southern States, it Would,
to a certainty, bring upon them a

more oppressive legislation than that
by which they are now governed.
Fine-spun theories of constitutional
right are very pleasant to write about
and dilate upon, nt tho present time,
and very right and proper to ad upon
in times when such action has tho
power to redress wrongs; but wo con¬
tend that tho Southern people have
now to deal with the practical, and
that their wisest course is, to pursue
that policy which is likely to relieve
them in the shortest space of time;
But whilo these are our honest con¬

victions on this subject, we cannot re-
remain silent when wo see the motives
of the people or authorities of these
Southern States who have taken the
aotionjreferred to are impugned. Wil¬
ful misrepresentations of the temper
of tho Southern people, since their
honorable surrender, have dono more
to keep alive sectional hostility than
any other instrumentality that could
bo used. And it is to an instance of
this wrong-doing that wo intend to
refer to in this article. The New
York Times, a professing "conserva¬
tive" Republican journal, under the
caption of "The Last Resort of Re¬
bellion," has au editorial, in its issue
of the 8th instant, which not only
does great Injustice to the States and
people of the South, but is too well
calculated, by its misrepresentations
of the motives and temper of these
people, to prolong and aggravate that
sectional discord which has already
produced such a vast destruction of

. lifo and property.
The very caption of the article of

tho Times is unjust and unfounded;
"the last resort of rebellion" means,
and is intended to convey the mean¬

ing, that "rebellion" still exists. But
tho writer surely intended n severo

sarcasm, when he says that "the in¬
junction filed by tho Stato of Missis¬
sippi affords the strongest evidence of
the leniency-tho rare forbearance
and magnanimity-with which the
States recently in rebellion have been
treated by tho National Government. "

Tho simple reply to this is that no
injunction has been filed yet, the mo¬
tion for that purpose being still under
advisement and open to argument;
and in the next place, wc do not per¬
ceive what a motion to filo tho injunc¬
tion, or tho Court's permission to do
so, hos to do with tho boasted "le¬
niency of tho National Government"
towards the rebels. The whole drift
and tenor of tho sentences we have
quoted are to demonstrate that rebel¬
lion still exists in theSouthorn States;
that it is making its final struggle
beforo tho august tribunal of the Su¬
preme Court, and that the "National
Government" has been guilty of a

culpablo "leniency" towards the peo¬
ple of a State or States, who wish to
test by fair and legal means tho con¬

stitutionality of laws imposed on

them, in permitting them to appear
before a high court of justice for that
purpose. The natural effect of theso
allegations upon tho public mind of
the North will bo to convince tho peo¬
ple that the rebellion is not crushed,
and that tho National Government-
meaning the President-ought to bo
arraigned for extraordinary "le¬
niency" in the premises. For this

reason, we say that such articles,
coming from a leading and influen¬
tial journnl, aro uujust iii thah: alle¬
gations and mischievous in th«*r ten*
denciee.
But ¿be evil ifcten» of the article

we comment on is more fully deve¬
loped in the following paragraph.
Speaking of tho people of the South¬
ern States, it says:
"Having failed to overcome the

power put forth by the Federal Go¬
vernment in support of the Union-
having tried ineffectually by the force
of arms to, assert the sovereignty of
the Southern States, in the secession¬
ist souse of the term-having denied
the title of the Federal Government
to coerce rebel States into submis¬
sion, only yielding when furthor de¬
nial had become impossible-they
proposo now to transfer tho struggle
to the courts, and to attain their ends
by bringing the artillery of the Fede¬
ral judiciary to bear upon Congress.The effrontery of the spectacle is as
notable as its novelty. In any other
country, the parties to these proceed¬
ings would have figured before tho
law in a totally different character.
They would, long ere now, have been
required to auswer for their Uves os
rebels awaiting punishment."

Y. a speak of the "evil intent" of
such, writing as this-for such intent
is patent upon its face-to rekindle
and inflame those sectional préju¬
dices and animosities which, we were
all fain to bejiove, wore buriod, with
the hatchet, beneath thc apple tree
at Appomattox, and which every
good citizen would be rejoiced to soe
remain unexhumed. There is no

"struggle" to bo "transferred," foi
the struggle ceased two years ago:
nor could the ends sought .to be at¬
tained by that "struggle," while il
lasted, be accomplished by even the
"artillery of the Federal judiciary.'
The Times knows this, or, at least
ought to know it, from thc extract
which it hus published from th*
Phoenix and- other Southern journals
From these it learned that tho peo
pie of the South were earnestly do
sirons to engage in the work of re

construction, under the laws o

Congress; but its present editorin
ignores this fact, and is designed b
cast odium upon that people of whoc
the editor, in the Philadelphia Con
vention, expressed a worthier, am

certainly more correct, opinion. W
entreat the Times and other Norther
journals to aid us in the work c
restoration and peace, rather thu
fan to life the expiring embers of die
cord and strife.
FIRE IN EDGEFTELD.-The Acive}

User notices the destruction, by fin
of the gin-house of Maj. Georg
Boswell. Twenty-two bales of co
ton, a carriage, cotton seed, and
quantity of wheat and oats, in th
gin-house, were also destroyed. Gm
praise is given to the freedmen fi
their efforts to extinguish the fin
which was thè work of an incendiar
Gov. Jenkins has written an addrci

to the people of Georgia, advisin
non-action under the Sherman bi
until the legality of tho measure
tested before tho Supremo Cour
He considers the law unconstitution
and has stronghope that the SnprenCourt will so decide.

FRUIT j FRUIT ! !
Qi) BUSHELS Peeled Apploa, low'f
April 14 . JOHN C. SEEGEB8 A CO.

THE SODA WATER Í0OTAIJ
At the (»ld Stand,. Washington St.
Is Open A&ftlx:

FROM THIS DAY.
April 14_

Lager Beer
4 ND SCWEIZER EASE, at tho BRE'¿\. ERY, East of Charlotto Railroad.
April 141_E. H. HEINS

NEW SHEET MUSIC.
AFRESH SUPPLY of tho latest porlar Songs, Waltzes, Polkas, Schtisehes.

Also, Music Books, Music Paper, Ac.We have every facility at our commafor procuring, with despatch, any Muthat cannot be kept constantly on'handMusic to any address by mail withe
oxtra expense.

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, BooksellersTownsend A North's Old Stand
_Aprî U _f_

ST. ELMO.
MORE of tho above popular book,Miss Evans, just received-$2; «
other now books, at DUFFIE A CiLMAN'S Bookstore._April 1

Office G. & C. R, R. Company^
Bj? Salj§£

COLUMBIA, April Í3, 1807

ON AND AFTER tho loth instant,following LOCAL FREIGHT will
received at tliis depot: Bacon, Corn f
Guano, on Mondays and Thursdavs.

ROBT. H. WALTON, Gen'l AgApril l l G

ALE AND PORTER.
ONE HUNDRED doz. EDINRURG Al

at $2.50 per dozen.
60 doz. LONDON PORTER, at $3.00

dozen. Quality very superior, and for«
in quantities to suit purchaser«.

April G UT, R. AGNEW

'" ÏHeitlngît ofUk« CoÎoroÀ $eo¿leí '

Our State exchanges, thia week,
bring us notices of several rneotings
of tho colored people, held in various
Districts. In Sumter, as 'ire learn
from the IVe'ics, a meeting was hold,
but the "report" was not received
until just before the poper was going
to press. The report is aa follows:
"On tho evening of the 8th of

April, at a mass meeting of tho'co¬
lored citizens of Sumter, Mr. Abra¬
ham Boffin was culled to the chair,and Mr. Samuel Leo was appointed
secretary.
"Tho chairman, in a few well-timedand appropriate remarks, explainedto those who wore present the objectof the meeting-which was, to take

into consideration the best and most
efficient means of bringing about
more kind and friendly feelings be¬
tween the two olasses of the peopleof our town."
The News says:

. "We will take occasion in our next
to make such remarks, in connection
with the same, as will at once illus
trate and verify the effect produced
upon our white citizens by this praiseworthy action of tho freedmen."

But, iu other communities, the
feelings and purposes of those con¬
cerned are shown to be hostile to the
best interest^ of the: peopioj-wH\te
and colored-in this State. Thee Dar¬
lington Southerner notices a meeting
of the colored people of that town,
to listen to a lecture by tho Rey. B.
F. Whittemoro, and organize a Na¬
tional Republican party. No notice
having been given of the meeting,
tho editor was not in attendance, but
learns, from thoso who were present,
that:
"A studied effort was made on tho

part of the speaker to convince the
freedmen that his true friends were
those of the radical party ; that .the
white men. here were not' only their
enemies but enemies of the Govern¬
ment at heart, and were only pre¬vented from showing it by their
weakness. Of course, hil the stale
arguments of the old Abolition party
were brought forward to work upon
an ignorant and simple people, to
get them ready to endorse tho plat¬form made in Charleston. Our in¬
formant tells us that a contrast was
drawn between the Democratic and
the Republican parties, where the
speaker made it appear to tho satis¬
faction of his audience that theformer had all the bad, and the latterall the good, qualities of tho nation;and then called upon the house to
say-by rising-which they would
endorse. Of course all rose up."
The Greenville Mountaineer, of the

lltb, also publishes a report of the
proceedings of "a meeting of the
colored citizens of Greenville." At
this meeting, the officers and speakers
all seom to have been of their own
class; but all tho speeches were in
opposition to the sentiments uttered
by Beverly Nash at tho great meet¬
ing held in this city lost month, and
advocating and espousing the policy
anù oause of tho Republican party of
the North.
There aro evidently some agencies

at work, seeking to form a discord¬
ant party among the "freedmen, as
opposed to the whites of tho South.
Our whole people, both white and
colored, should be on tho alert to
counteract their schemes.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
PERSONS indebted to the estate of tholate G. R. STARLING, will mako pay¬ment of tho samo to tho subscriber; per¬sons having demands against the estate,will hand them in as soon as possiblo, pro¬perly attested. JAMES G. GIBBES,April 10 fimo Administrator.

Violin and Guitar

ALARGE and CHOICE SELECTION ofGENUINE ITALIAN STRINGS; also,a tine assortment of Violin Bows, Bridges,Screws, Buttons and Tail Pieces. Justreceived at E. POLLARD'S.April 7 niw24

Pipes ! Pipes !
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of genuine"TL Meerschaum, Brinr-root, India Rub¬ber and Chemical PIPES. Just receivedat E. POLLARD'S.April 7_mt hs

FISHING TACKLE.
(A A LARGE and COMPLETE ASSORT¬IMENT of Silk, Grass, Flax and CottonI/Liu .Iso, 25,000 Genuine Limerick,¿Kirby and Virginia HOOKS; Limerick

. Hooks on Gut; Cork Floats, Trout-Spin¬neri and Fly-Spoon.., Artificial Bait,^Fishing Bods, Multiplying Reels. Justreceived at E. POLLARD'S.Feb 1 Im2i_
Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬

plements,
At the Sion of the Golden Pad-Lock:

A-LARGE SUPPLY of the above, con¬sisting in part of PLOWS, HARROWS,FAN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, Scythes,Straw Cutters, Corn ShcMcrs.
ALSO,Pruning Saws and- Knives, Ladies' Gar¬den Tools, in setts and pairs; Transplant¬ing Trowels and Forks, Spades, SpadingForks, Rakes, Hoos, Linos, Ac. In storeand for salo LOW for CASH hyApril 5 JOHN C. DIAL.

Schweizer Cheese, Dutch Herrings.ALARGE SWISS CHEESE, 250 pounds.Real DUTCH HEERINGS. At
April 10 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.

During the months of Februaryand March the Freedmen's Bureau
returned to owners in Tennessee IXplantations, containing 2,400 acres;35 plantations, acres not given; 24houses and lots, 1 grist mill, 1 stable.
For good and sufficient reasons, theannual parade and trial of the Char

lesto.n Fire Department has beenpostponed from the 27th to tho 80thinstwut.
General Prim, the leader of thoProgressitas of Spain, is, it is said,negotiating for a loan, with which-

ns his sinew of war-he can upsetQueen Isabella's Government.
Tho trial of Judge* Fred. Tate, ofTexas, for the killing, some timesince, at New Orleans, of J. J.. Bry¬ant, the noted faro-dealer, has resultedin his acquittal.

DAK ll-mci.
EXTRA SUGAR-CTTRED HAMS.Sugar-cured Breakfast Strips.Sides, Shoulder:!, Ac, nt lowest marketprices. For sale byAVril ll GEO. SYMMER8.

Liquors, Cigars, &c.
JUST TO HAND,Favorito brands Whickio*,Hull.md Gin, Cogiuic brandy,Brandied Peaches, Cherries" Apricots,Canned Peaches, Tomatoos, Ac, Ac, atApril ll GEO. SYMMERS'.

ALONZO REESE, Barber,
TAKES pleasure in informing bis old

patrons, and the publicgeucraily, thatbe can be found at thc Barber Shop con-nectod with tho Central Hotel, where bowill b* most happy to render them any ser-vico they may require in this line.
April 4

_ Imo

Spring Season.
THEBLOODED andTROTTINGjfru- STALLION 'JOHN MORGAN".^^"wíástandH in Columbia at (20 thc sea-?M 2\ -sou in advance, or $30 to insure.Grooms fee 1$.

PEDionEE.-John Morgan by "SailorBoy," aud ho by "Jim Cropper," ono of"Old Sir Archy's" best sons. John's dam
a half. Morgan maro and half thorough¬bred, out ot "Whip" and "WoodpoeECr."For other information, apply to A. H.MONTEITH, at J. G. Gibbes' store.
April 9_Imo

NEW PIANO MUSIC.
AN assortment of tho latest POLKAS)WALTZES, MARCHES, Songs fromtho Operas; also, Easy Songs for Begin¬ners. For salo at

McCARTER'S BOOKSTORE.April5_R. L. BRYAN.

New Books !
AN assortment of NEW TURLICA-TIONS, just received br last uteamer.For salo at McCARTER'S Bookstore,Opposito Lawyer's Range.Aprils_R. L, BRYAN.

SARATOGA WATER !
JUST received fresh from the Spring.For sale bv

FISHER A HEINITSH,«April 4 Druggists.
SALE UNDER MORTGAGE.

MON the FIRST MONDAY IN MAYNEXT, at 12 o'clock, will be sold, attho Court House in Columbia, forcash, tho property described bolow, tosatisfy a mortgage of tho promises givenby II. M. Gibson to Martha B. Bronson, to
6ecure tho payment of tho purchase mo¬
ney, viz: a lot' of LAND, with DwellingI Iou HI' and Buildings thereon, sitpato atthe corner of Bull and Laurel streets,* inColumbia; bounded North by Laurel, Eastby Bull street, South by T. B. Clarksonand West by a lot now or ormorly J. H.Thornwell's.

«SfPurchaser to pay for papers.April 2 Imo

FULTON MARKET SMOKED BEEFand TONGUES.
Tubs choice GOSHEN BUTTER, at 40c.Bags and pockotsJAVACOFFEE, at 40c;a fresh lot-superior.Bbls. and boxes Breakfast Bacon.Milk, Butler, Trenton, Sugar, Wine andSoda Crackors.
Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR-genuine.Bbls. Jersey Peach-blow Potatoes.And for nalo at FAIR PRICES byMarch 23 '

C. H. BALDWIN & CO.

COEN AND OATS.
11WO THOUSAND bushels primo Whiteand Yellow CORN.
500 bushels Feeding Oats. For sale byMarch20_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Plow Moulds! Plow Moulds!
rrvrv SWEDES PLOW MOULDS,*3v_/ \J just received and for salo byMarch8_J. Tc T. R. AGNEW.

HAVANA SEGARS.
ASMALL invoice of genuine HAVANASEGARS, for salo bv
March 29 . E. ic G. D. HOPE.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
pfA BOXES CUTTING CHEESE.tJ\J 10 kegs Goshen and State BUTTER.For salo LOW bv thc package.March 7 E. A G. D. nOPE.

Ale and Porter.
TEN casks ÉDINBURG ALE, pints.DUBLIN PORTER, pints. For sale byMarch13_E. A G. D. HOPE.

NOTICE.
fTHIREE months from dato, applicationI will bo mado for renewal of CERTIFI¬CATE No. 57, for 13 shares in tho Augustaand Columbia Railroad, dated T me 18,1800, tho original having been lost ir mis¬laid. G. G. NEWTON.March 31 B>8mo

Stafford's Cultivator.
THE undersigned is agent for the aboveIMPROVED CULTIVATOR, which hooilers for salo at roasonable prices. Itspoints of superiority are: It is the easiestplow to guido in crooked rows, and to turnat thc end of tho row. It will plow severalhills nearer tha.i any other to the end oftho row. It is tho only plow which willopcrato in hard-beaton ground.April fl A^ R. COLTON._

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS !
BEWARE of these midnight marauderaand disturbers of "nature's sweet re¬storer, balmv sleop." Get a b A\o of Mioinfalliblo "BED BUG DEF TRoYER," Nowis tho timo to get rid of them, and socuro
peace and comfort. For sale byFISHER A HEINITSH,April i Druggists.

Tho muiiieîpàV election in Pensa¬
cola resulted in the ohoice of what
was coiled the conservativo, foi which,the Observer says, many colored votes
were cast.

It is stated by good authority that
as many as 25,000 negroes have left
the Carolinas and Georgia, going tothe farthor West.
The several cotton mills in Peters¬

burg, Ya., have consumed 1,116balesof cotton in tho manufacture of goodssince the beginning of the year.
Several car loads of colored troopswent West from St. Louis, on Tues¬

day, for service on the plains.
Republican papers refuse to print

negro speeches-Nash's for instance.
Sixty-two ocean steamers sail fromNew York this month.

A. New Saloon X
(AT C. BRILL'S OLD STAND,)

ByO.HOEFBR,
WILL bo opened on sud after TO-DAY,where the best of WINES, BEEB.ALE and CIDER will be kept and servedin finest Btylc. April 13 sintuthé*

"REMOVED.
DR. R. W. GIBBES has removed toMelvin M. Cohen's residence, nearEast end of Washington street, oppositotho "Orphan House."_April 12 Into

COLUMBIA BRIDGE.
AMEETING of tho STOCKHOLDERSof tho Columbia Bridge is herebysummoned, to bo herd at Colombia, onMONDAY, the 22d April, at 12 o'clock, inthe Court Room, over the store of JamosG. Gibbes A Co. As important businesswill bo brought before the Stockholders,punctual at tendanoe is requested or proxiessent. A. R. TAYLOR, President.April 12 ._

THE GENUINE
$20. Bartlett Sewing Machine. $25.
WANTED, Agents; $150 per month andall expenses paid, to sell the gonuinoEARTLETT SEWING MACHINE. Thismachino will do all tho work that can hodone on any high-priced machine, and isfully patented, licensed and warranted forfive years. Wo pay the above wages, or acommission, from which twice that amount
can bu made. Eur circularte and terms,address II. HALL A (").,724 Chestnut st., Philadclph' Pa.April12_?__;_3ri
Mules and Horses for Sale.
" A FINE PAIR of Car- -

rw^- » iago and Work MULES. YV-<-^V"<V| A pair of thrcc-vear iMl >OWJV.H "Bourbon" COLTS, JLkiLjL.juet broken to doublo harness.
An unbitted three-year old MORGANFILLY.
A lirst-rato Riding MARE.A lirst-rato Riding PONY.
The two latter havo been driven toge¬ther for upwards of a year.
April 12 C CAMPBELL R. BRYCE.
AYSOARTH.

THIS noted STALLION, import-/YZ¿\~ od direct from England by therX n Messrs. Gist, may be found at Mr.
George. Davis', (ColumbiaRace-course,) onthe 13th and 14th inst., and every ninthday thereafter. Insurance for mares $35.Aysgarth is a dark brown, fifteen handshigh, of fine bono and action; sired byBaratón, dam by Inheritor; her dam Gin,by Juniper, ont of Princess Jemima byRemembrance; Barnton's dam MarthaLynn, by Mulatto; her dam Leda, hy Felhoda Ruta Treasuro, by Camillus. Inheritor
was winner of the Liverpool Cup as a threeand six year old. Groom's feo $1.

JOHN JOHNSON, Groom.April12 notlO*

NOTICE.
12.000 ÄPRIMO * °-

2,000 lbs. prime SHOULDERS.
10 tierces S. Davis, jr., A Co.'s PURELEAF LARD.
3 tierces 8. Davis, jr., A Co.'a DIAMONDHAMS-beat Ham.
2 tierces 8. C. HAMS. With other STA¬PLE GOODS, received to-day and for saloby_C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

Lime, Cement and Plaster.
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

JUST received, a fresh supply of best8TONE LIME, ROSENDALE CEMENTand CALCINED PLASTER. In store andfor salo cheap for cash byApril 4 JOHN C. DIAL.

FLOUR AND POTATOES.
pf f\ BBLS. FLOUR, assorted-from fineOw to extra family.
20 hhls: Peach Blow Potatoes-in fine

order.
No. 1 Mackerol-in barrels and kits.
Just received, and for salo hv
April ll GEO. SYMMERS.
POTATO SLIPS.

WANTED, 100 bushels POTATO
SLIPS. Tho highest market pricewill bo puid._E. A G. D. HOPE.

Prunes, Raisins, Currants.
FRESH PRUNES, RAISINS, CUR¬RANT'S aud CITRON. Just receivedand for sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Family Flour. Sec.
TWENTY hhls. FAMILY FLOUR, unex¬

celled in quality.25 hhls. good BROWN SUGAR, at 12Jc.per pound. Received to-day and for salo
hy;_C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

FLOUR, CORN, &c.
5i~\r\r\ BUSHELS WHITE CORN..UUU 1,500 bushels OATS.
50 hhls. IRISH POTATOES-*5.
150 hhls. Super. Extra FAMILY FLOUR.

TO ARRIVE.
1,500 bushels YELLOW CORN.
5 hhds. CLEAR SIDES. For salo hv
Mureil 0 BROWNE A SQUIRMER.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DRY GOODS AT LOW RATES.
STATE BILLS TAKEN AT PAR.
Aprils A. T0LLESON.

BY THE EMILY SOUDER.
ASELECTED STOCK of very excellent

FRENCH RON-RONS, CREAM CHO¬
COLATES, JELLY CAKES, ftc, at

MCKENZIE'S CONFECTIONERY,Plain street, near Central Houso.
_

March 12_
THE SECRET SENTINEL !
ASPEAKING WATCHMAN! Never

eats, drinks or sleeps. Can bo seen at
the COTPON OIN WAREHOUSE.

49* Visitors aro requested not to callafter dark. March 13

LOÖÄI Item«.
ANOTHER Fsos^-yThcro was a

Blight'frost uoticeablein this vicinity,
yeslerflay morni np, but we do not
think it indicted any serious injury ougarden vegetation.
BRIEFS-To THE LEGAL PROFES¬

SION.-Members of tho bar who have
briefs to print for the May court are
requested to leave them at the Phcenix
office as early as possible, so as to
avoid delay at the last moment.

CORN FOB THE POOR.-Another
small lot received, and will be distri¬
buted, as heretofore, at the residence
of Rev. "Wm. Martin, on and after
Monday morning, 15th instant; hours
from 9 n. ra., to 2 p. m., Saturdaysand Sundays excepted.
JOB PRINTING.-Tho Job Office of

the Phoenix is as completo as any in
the South. It is furnished with new
fonte of type of all descriptions and
of the most modern styles. All work
executed promptly, with taste nud
skill, and at reasonable rates.

ODD FELLOWS' THANKSGIVING.-At
a meeting of Palmetto Lodge,' on
Friday.night last, it was resolved that
this Lodge, carryout therecommenda¬
tion of the Grand Sire, with refer-'
enco to the observance of Friday, the
26th instant, asa day of thanksgiving.It is behoved that the day will be
generally observed.
PALM SUNDAY.-'-To-day is Palm

Sunday, and the first day of Holy
Week, the last and most sacred week .

in tho season of Lent. It is cus¬
tomary, we believe, in tho Catholic
churches, on that day, to precede the
saying of the mass by tho ceremony
of blessing the palm branches, which
aro held, during tho remainder of the
service, by tho officiating priests' andtho congregation.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAT.-
Trinity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand,
10,J¿ a. m. .and 3,'.i p. ru.

.Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.
Bogg8, Pastor, 10>¿ a. m. and3).< p. m.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J.O'Connell, 10J¿ a. m. and 8>¿ p. m,Washington Street Chapel-Rev.Wm. Martin, 10}¿ a. m. Rev. D. J.Simmons, 3)¿ p.*m. and 7}£ p. m.Seats freo at night.Marion Street Church-Rev. D. J.Simmons, 10>¿ a. m. Rev. Wm. Mar¬tin, 3)<2 p. m.
Christ Church Congregation, (Theo¬logical Seminary)-Rev. J. M. Prin¬gle, lOj^'a. m. and 3}<i p. m.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Rey¬nolds, 10)4 a. m. and 7)¿ p. m.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A.R. Rude, 10}4 a. m.

CARDS! CARDS!-Show cards, busi¬
ness cards, visiting . and weddingcards, executed at the Phoenix Job
Office, in the neatest styles of tho
art. Cards of all sizes constantlyon hand, and all orders from town or
country promptly attended to.
MEETING OF THE COLORED PEOPLE

OF RICHLAND.-We learn from the
Mercury, that a largo meeting of the
colored people of tho lower portion
of Richland District was held on Sa¬
turday last, at Gadsden, on the South
Carolina Railroad. The meoting was
addressed by three colored men, and
by Robert Adams, Esq., Capt. Ander -

son, formerly of tho United States
army, and H. L. Jeffers, Esq. Re¬
solutions were adopted dedaring thedetermination of the colored peoplethere assembled to allow no outside
interference with their duties as citi¬
zens of South Carolina, and to select
from among their former masters,with whose interests their own are
necessarily interwoven, the most able
and impartial men that they can find,to represent them in tho law-makingassemblies of tho country.A letter was read from BeverlyNash, of this city, regretting his in¬
ability to comply with an invitation
to be present at the meeting, but
expressing his cordial approval of its
purposes, and hoping that it would
be guided by the same sensible spiritof moderation and conciliation that
had inspired tho previous meetiugheld nt Columbia.
NEW Ai>vi:nTi8EMKNTs.-Attention ia call¬

ed to tho following advertisements, which
are published this morning for the drat
time:

A. It. Coltm-Cotton Gins, Ac.
Tr. C. H. M'.ot-Hepatic Bitters.
Washington Stroet Soda Water.
J. E. Dont-ShorifTs Bale.
John C. Soogers tc Co.-Fruit.
E. H. Heins-Lager Boer.
G. tc S. C. R. R.-Local Freight.Duffie tc Chapman-New Music, Ac.

Long talcs aro usually uninteresting, butall consumers will bo benebtted and inte¬rested by reading thoontiro advertisementand then examining the stock of *&Ir. R.C. Shiver.
THE public esteem in which PANK-

NIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS aro hold, is
another proof of their excollonco as a
Tonic. Thoy aro recommended by physi¬cians gonorally, and havo never diaap-ÇDinton those who have mado usuof thom,hoy give suro and speedy relief in naueoa,sick headache, dyspepsia and all similar
complaints, lor sale by all druggists.April 14 m ly Da. C. H. MIOT, Agent.


